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Details of Visit:

Author: joepunter
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28thjuly02 3pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kelly's Angels
Phone: 01793486198

The Premises:

Kellys situated in a quiet street 5mins from brunel car park,front door entrance,2 story house 2
rooms a little shabby.a porch hides you from prying eyes while waiting to be let in.Felt safe and
residential area.

The Lady:

Jasmine has dark hair and is about 25/30yrs old,full breasts and nice legs,certainly looked horny
dressed in black hold up stockings and black dress which showed off her loverly tits.

The Story:

Shown to a room upstairs by the 2nd girl,waiting then jasmine came in to discuss fee went for the
FP which was ?60 all in.Asked about anal but she said no,asked if i wanted a drink left the room to
get me one.Room quite shabby with no washing facilities.bed just about ok as it crossed my mind
about all the punters who have fucked on that bed!Jasmine returned and undressed to reveal her
charms i laid on my front while she rubbed my back for 5mins,then turned me over and joine me for
some kissing and cuddling which was a nice touch,mentioned punternet and she seemed quite
pleased that i was going to do a report on her.sucked her nipples and fingered her pussy as she
played with my cock and balls.then i went down on her and licked and sucked her nice hairy pussy
that tasted loverly i put my tongue right in and she seemed to enjoy it i was down on her pussy for
about 15mins until i tasted her juices and her very wet pussy.
then she gave me a bj with condom which never inspires the old fella,asked me if i wanted doggie!
but i said i would fuck her in mish she put her legs right up while i fucked her with my not quite rock
hard cock.her pussy was soaking which felt loverly.After 10mins fucking she said she would give
me more oral,i asked for bbbj which she said was an extra ?10 which annoyed me as i was told it
was all in on the phone.She sucked my cock hard and then the maid knocked to say her next punter
was waiting! which pissed me off,jasmine said i would have to hurry so she wanked me off cumming
over her hand and my tummy.I must say that it was the best wank from a woman i have had in a
long time she does it really well,i would have liked to have stayed longer as she told me about a 2
girl she does with "bonnie" who she is working with in a couple of weeks(jasmine only works
sundays)so i will be looking for that!she cleaned me up with tissues and gave me a full kiss to finish
then she was gone,the maid showed me out.All in all a fair time which could get better she is a nice
girl and worth seeing!
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